
Drain Iti ms.

tU m hmnri )

"Auuty'' .l.ickdju lelt for KiSL-bur- on
a visit Monday.

Work Las bvun on the new Owing
xuill eito at 1'ifctcr..

list's Milia llid-li- is in Drain, doing
lri'Sui8n.i;i at rce.tctit.'

K. L. Tarrot:, reiiu'olicfiti candidate for
BiieriiT, was iu town Wednesday.

Doru, to tho wife of 'V, T. Iieed, a
girl ; also, to the wile of Thoa. Lawhorn,
a girl, at Gardiner.

Mrs. A. II. Low and family left Mon-

day, lor their near homo iu Angeles,
California, where they will jo;n Mr.
Low, who has been at tbat place for sev-

eral weeks. Their many friends here
are sorry to see them go.

The Board of Trade meeting Tuesday
evening was well attended by the lead
ini; citieus aud businees men of Drain
An organization was uiado, with E.
Johnson as president, aad 13. II. Miller,
secretary. All were enthusiastic and ex
pressed themselves in favor of any move
meat that would be a benefit to the tow
and country around in general. There
will be another meeting May 1, to whic
all are invited.

The nieetic;; of the Native Daughters
at Yonca'.la, Friday l;jat, w as the most
enjoyable event of the seaaon, so fa

After the business meeting was over
several native eons, includiug oureelf
were invited to a repast that did honor
to the occasion, aud it goes withoot say
iug that we did ample jestice to no email
part of the spread. A sketch of tbo life
of Kozelle Putcarn, was read, and en
krved by ail. lhe Cabin was honored
bv a visit froai Mrs. K. A. Miller, 'grand
president supreme cabin N. D. O.

Olalla Odds.

- A. S. Ieiand and daughter, Merle
visiting relatives ia Coos county.

John Livingeton was greeting friends
in this vallev as he passed through cn
his way to the coast.

Misa Mina llnglcs of I'eei, who has
been visiting relatives here, returned to
her home a few days ago.

James Nevviand, a prominent citizen of
Lookinz Glass, was locking after ' husi
ness matters in our town this week.

Jas. A. Sterling, tandidata for assessor
was shaking hands with our votes while
.passing through cn a business trip to
Camas Valley.

W. K. W ells, registration officer for
this precinct, reports that our voters
hare all registered w ith possibly one or
two exceptions.

F. D. Newland Las gone to Portland,
having in charge the logging team of Col

J. G. Day which is being moved to some
other point oi operations.

II. '.. Ireland baa gone to Coos river to
accept a position on the Daniels Creek
railroad now under construction. Henry

' says be will be back ia time to vote a
straight republican tkket, even if it is as
long as Lis arm.

B. F. Weils has received instruct iot,s
from Washington to be ready, to leave
San Francisco for Manila on the trans
port, depariisir May loth. Hurb says he
can pack bid baggiige iu a sardine can, as
eone out has told him that ail that is
needed over there id the wav oi wearing
apparel, is a neck tie aud a tmile.

li. K. Weil while prospecting on Union
creek, got mixed up with a couple' of

(
bears, but "Ell'' remembered that he is
a candidate or constable ou (he repub-
lican ticket, and waded in for a fight to
a finish ; after the smoke cleared away
there were two bears lees
in the piecinrt, aud a vi- - toriooa candi-
date cooly figuring how much two bear
scalps would bring at two tioliars each,
thus proving that he is (he proer etufl
for coustable. ,

flyrHe Creek.

Thomas and Will Strode will star, to
Kastern Oregon May 1st.

It is reported that Run. Ludington Lai
.leased the Ueutzen mills.

The Koutb Myrtle literary society is
discusfin the woman' suffaye ques-
tion.

l'rof. Lailey in moving his school along.
Someone suggests a little hickory oil on
the older pupjls.

Rev. J. Chancy is a busy man. Works
hard all week, debates on Katurdat
night and preachea on Sunday.

The following arrangements were
made today, to do honor to our dead
heroes tbat saved the nations life.
May 27, sermon by Ccwrate Wm,' V.

Kicbardeon, , at 11 a. iu, Com"taitiep
were appointed to puttbi::gsin readioees
ior May '30, as fellows: On program.

Comrade Fenton, Mable Andrews, Mies
llattte Dement, Ada Iiedifer. On plac-

ing (lags on soldiers graven, Comrade
Drake. On flowers, Annie Kichie, Mrs.
Sherman, Flora Kedifcr and llettie Mc-

Donald. On children' work, Mrs. Dr.
Hogue, Misa Steuart, Ada Kedilcr and
Mr. Wright. On decoration, Mrs.
Drake, lire. Cochran and Mrs. iallup.
On music, Mies II. lement ana Mis.
Sherman, To secure orator for
the day, McDonald and Cochran.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
Cl. A. R. post at Canyon villrt nnd the
citizens generally to meet with us and
assist in making the day memorable.

A. J. MclHjNAi.i", Commandant.
V. 1'. JKk'haapi.os, ec. protem.

All Should Roister.

Some of the voters havo been ioformed
that they would have to pay to have
their liamcH registered. Such is net the
fact. A" cn register free, there is no
law to charge anything, liach voter
should register in the presenco of two
witnesses freeholder?, who with the
person registering must be known by the
otlicers, unless registering he fore the
county clerk, when no-- witnesses are re-

quired.

PRUNE RAISING IN OREQON.

Keporls of considerable injury to the
prospective prune crop continue to come
in, and it must be confessed that while
the damage dure by frosts is perhaps ex-

aggerated, it has undoubtedly been con-

siderable iu several localities. If it
should prove to be extensive, coming in
eucceseion to last year s bad tuck, (lie
prune growers cannot be blamed for feel
ing somewhat discouraged, and yet there
is no EuCicient reason for litis discourage-

ment being more than temporary, says
the Telegram. I'rune ruining has been
BuHiciently tried in Oregon to establish
the fact that it can beengaed in success-
fully aud profitably, over a large aggre
gate un a ol the state; ami the-- e set
backs are exceptional, aud only tempor
ary, ltiote who have prune orchards,
on suitable ground, would be foolish to
abandon them became of one or two re
verses, lhe pruno industry, in spite o
these adverse incidents, is certain to
grow into a very largo and profitable one
iu this state; but those who will succeed
in it are men who take all isible pre
cautions, and use every means at tbeir
command for attaining success. With
proper care and sufficient, though not
very expensive precaution, even stwb
damage as has been wrought bv these
untimely frosts can be preventei
Hence, in the lessons they have taught
and the warning they have given, they
may be "a blessing in disguise."

The Boss and His Oran.

(Hespect fully dedicated to
Fteher and his othcial "organ.")

was a man who once wore
"whiskers,"

'Bs'
there little

And his 'pard," a beardless boy so
they ay,

ICaii mii almanack- - journal
With a front page supernal.

Hough, to get some county printing, hey
tie day.

Tbe Assessor's blanks were wanting and
dtlirj(uent tax roll, too,

W ere the things to he dispensed for
"push," you know ;

So the "Boss," for reasons private,
(jot a ootion be could drive it

And be did it hunlradory, bankepanky,
just eo.

Tbe printing executed, with the accent
on the cute,

And tbe bills for doing the work forgot
teu never,

Were put in fur twice the value
And "railroaded" with a "hello"

Twai a quick dispatch of business it
' was clever.

The voters heard tbe news one day and
sweat and pawed the air

Cause the way the thiog was engineered
was wrong.
They laid it to the "Bobs"
And be got most dang'rouj cross;

'Tis "awful tough hut they like it
right along.

Sow these graders wunt the votes once
more-ha- ng ont sweet watt-- r "sop,"

For tbe voters nnifl he r. c nciled
again,

Their work was tuihly roar...,
' liot they'll round then; p by lores;

Are we all a massive fWk of aheep?
Ah, Kit! Xotus!

Wanted.
Fifty good tiiubt-ruien- , wagre $2 per

day. Fifty general laborers, wates f 1.50
per day,

CAMruau, A Alh indcii,
Comilock, Oregoo.

EVERY ARTICLE WE SELL IS THE BEST OF ITS KIND ANDCAMrtOTBE EX
CELLED IM AMY CASE AT LIK PRIC S. EVERY DEPARTMENT IS RAD-

IANT WITH THE NEWEST AMD THE B ST. WE PROVE WHAT WE SAY.
Ready Made, Hut Custom' White Goods.

Goodness. ',' Thin will ho a White Goods
Heady rutulo Kiirujeuts tire n bilH?vt. w? MIW overul Kra.Je

leading feature of onr More. Call i V "i 1 HI"' LnwuB at r, r'
w

n ml fee onr uoenimleil lino of V, V1 ctnl ir .

Mtibliu L'urlenvenr, Knit Vests, AIo fancy laco uml eonloj oiTect
Wrappers. Tniloreil Suits, Crush. in hmo KK our chnplny of
Skirta. This vearr Mtirt waists Roods in general huvo noTer
urn hnrinimy nnri whrt k.v. VifOa tetter.
are the daintiest thirds possible
ior tuo nionpy.

MILMNKRY.
Tretty iu design, Up o in

style, (dl ready trimmed nt reason-
able prices. A'.ho bav'o in thin de
partment Jlissea ml Children's
Straw Sailors, Percale aud Lawn
Bonnets hiuI Hats.

Ulack

combining
i

i

as hard to as the in our line of Menu Summer Hats

LNOVELTY STORE.

SUKH DEATH

SURE
I

Sqiiirrel and
Gopher Poison. Y ' f

lie t an.l l:hn-.-- " - ' r"T ' P' "5
l tliMov. f. r the leMrnc-- " . '77, ti 'y .

A. C. &

"Scenic Line of tht World"

I he tavonte Iranscontinental kouta
between the orthwest and all

I'oints Fast.
Choice of Two Koutes
Through the Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Routes East
of Pueblo and Denver.

All I'assengera granted a dav atou-ov- ar

in the Mormon Capital or anywhere be
tween Ogdeo and Denver. Personally
conducted Tourist Excursion three days
8 week to

Omaha, Kansas City,
M. Louis, Chicago
and the

For Tickets end anv Information tia.
garding Kates, Routes, etc.. or for Da.
scriptive Advertising Matter, call on
Agents of Oregon Kailway & Navigation
Co., Oregou Khort Line rr Southern

acinic Companies.
K. K. IIOOfEK,

General Pass. & Ticket Agent,
DenverCol.,

Notice for
t'Dltccl hUltt l.llid Oltu t.H"1'"!. )rion, April U, 1'joo.

Notice in herrly given tbat In on,tlinccwith the provlolaiiK ol Hie act of Conan-ft-i olJune a, 187 a, eiiliilcfl "An act for tbe lof tlm- -

. in hid riain oi i Hiiioinia ,

UakhiuKton 'JerHUirv,''
KKIK A. MAlleON',

Of Coiiuty of King. Hlaco of Waihluirtouha thin day tilwi In IliU ollieo Lin nworn lMttment No. W.i, for tlitt pm Im.oof the SW'i ottt"lli.n No H. Ill ToH u.lnp No. s., Kingo Noand u ill olti-- r . roof to.liow tliat lint lnUoiiKlit la more valuaile for II. Innlj, r or alonethau for agricultural jiui'lrtjaea. aud to
liia claim to mild land I ( Uic kaglaier andKomdver of tlila office nt Koiu-liur- On-irn-

on Monday the 'J6th day of Jun, l!jo. llananira ai witneaaea: Moulin. 1'. l.inrl..ni.f ,.
hct lie, WaabliiKlou, K. I.uudgniii Kdd
HouuK, M. rutemon. of neat Haltl, Wublng-ton- .

Any aud all jroiu claiming advem-l-
the auove duncribed launa are rtxiunted to file
"ii- - in ima vnirv in or aaid vbiaday of J -- ne, Woo.

i.'t. BBIDOKH,
(HT) Jkftstcr.

Summer Goods.
w

The Sli yes
lor llieno Spring dayn

FOOT
Now thin'H

liko Siamese mid look
well uilh Ii'hh Down nt
ihn heel fool wear (Lo effect

atliro and ly tbia timo
winter nboo only lit to

o now hhow bovernl iretty do--! tbe hoow in retirement. Our
Si2LMi,BW (ilHlS At 8hoeH,,ro"x nIily- -

1:a!,' 1!,,a,,,J'. ltffct and Dnr- -

iAKAbUJ.b. J abjlily t. lowest price. Try a
As dainty a liuo us you would j PR'r "f ,,r or Mon'a l oot

wish to look Its u pleHHure to l'onn Shoes we will guarantee
show them. i action.
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SQUIRRELS.

RATS

MARSTERS CO,, Druggists,
nUbEBURG. OREGON.

Mr. Uoht. McKwen. of Micco. irri(o s; r in 1. . '....
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si.it 150 ir L'Tft tt t . V. T.'n . ',; """"y":'. . 1 " Kroen
W CO. This fallw.4 Le lire T ? 'rPs U.tw,
Hill and Drill heeder, and I mXilZ t& W ltd f."!! to So nSlTlcan get another crop." You do as well if you use the .

"Planet Jr. Garden Tools."
Churchill & Woolley.

Distributors for Southern Oregon.

CURRIER'S GROCERY.
J; west Candies and a complete line of Goods ofall kinds. aw

Our Stock of

luarN

f

I

)

fresh, as we are constantly ingoods. we.iiii s'fKc

Sheridan Mock.

P. Benedick

Job Work done at
Lkeasona

Right

10I!M
SHOES, together

twinn don't
lieeun.

hpririK
nro follow

SU

antitf
Prices match Goods

East.

fl"'l'
lion

(iOI'III KS.

MICE cnows

Flni-iil-

IC

was

can

Uottlc

TEAS,
COFFEES, aud
OTHER GROCERIES

Are always getting

Any

ixcjuwHiucr you money.

WM. CURRIER.

Undertaker end Embalmer.
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